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HORNED FROG TO HOP NEXT WEEK 
Frogs Take TwoFromS.M. U.;Last Tilt Friday 

IS 
BUI Si 

IAS BAR 

New Student Leaders 
■*.;-~~.«j»^ 

,j   The    S.    M,    G,    'In tons,      were 
.foiced I" bow in di teal  to the Hoi nod 

nine   en   Clark   field   In   their 
:,\ w if-;-.;!!!!'1    : "i l€       Ml    t hi-     i ll y     I' I id " 

and Satui d 
*    Runnel      barted   thi     und 

, for  the  ■■ ii iim     inii   wa    cha ed   to 
tin-   : howers  in   the    iniilal 

when  the   Frog*  connected   with   hi ■ 
-■' fferings   for   i w o   run i   and   I hrce 

i ii      Ri mu ■   '  i'i hi i II 

,cui   bui  waa unable to item the bal 
I ing spree of th ncn. 

Vive of the Frog hatters ciaed the 
opportunity to fatten their batting 
i". i rage wil !i the reault thai I he; 
• ',i   i ■    afi I ii    bel ween  thi 

cotl   wa    '"i  ihi- mound  for1 T. ''■ 
It,   and   although   giving   ten    ML 

ps   in   fii .i,   he   lii-l'l 

lip I,I  i"  I ;  hits, Scotl  al i 
I   II   ."-ii/11   liny   v. i: li   Or   : i irk   by I 

get! ing  ;i   I Inn "■! 

I' 

Afti ill.     moke   had   cleared   the 
l roi ■   ' merged   to r h   nil! 

In the ri-iinil fray which turned 
i.ni to be a pitchi i ' duel between 
Ward of T. C. G. and fh linger ol 

:     M.   i „  I he   I in    n ttched 
victory I '■ '■ 

Bol h team played i ' ■": ball 
•| |), oved  i"   l"-  fatal 
in the  Ponie    a    T« I a'l 
ofi   man,   hil   the   fir I   ball   pi 
by Baa lingci   inl i di ep lefl   field  foi 
three   I a -        He     lore I   a   few 
ond     later   when    \ bm i   drov 
: l.mginjj     ingle   thro i| h   Lhi    inl el I 
\ |  | ..     . pa ■ ni ball 

und   i ored Bfter I fild pitch bj   Bo 
singer,    the ■■   I we   markei i   pi"' ed 
I., be i- igh ''   | ripple the Mu Lai 

Ward '   mpletcly  baffled  the  Mu 
h tig l'-ii: ni"",  many of 'hem 

v.-iili  their  mouth  "i"1"  and  the 
I.;,i   ,i   il,"ii   ihouldei   while the third 
trike Whizzed  I"..    II" held them to   bi dj 

i   ,    wen   , cattered    ' -l(     ;
"

M1
   

:i1 

1 
WILL LEAD 

IT 
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Horned Frog Mascot 
Meets  Tragic  Death 

At Hands of Friend 
The  school  spirited,   patriotic   pup 

with the purple body  and the    now 
white head «ill be i en il no more 
■ in,ii-,. The little ma eol of the 
I -.. rii.iii team of "z\ met a i > sgi< 
death   Saturday   evening,   when    he 
ii in il  the  poii ii   tor him,    ll  la 
the hope of all Interested pai ties thai 
ii" murderers who devised this i ow 
mi, plan of killing I ort l dog will 
• uffor  B   11,.in e  of  con iciencc, 

Though   I""  di :-;   i innol   I"-   railed 
i :n k  i"   life, we ni   ii" i   hope   thai 
he in    h"   will  In-   .-,   tor   In" lag 

ich   an  mi porti manlike   deed. 

MARKS OF EX 

done 

1 luberl    [tobii "ii,   of     Geoi getow n, 
; i    is, and :i  junior of 'i cxa    I lhi I 
iinn    University,   has   been     elected 
'n   idi "' of I Ii" 1' '■ ■ >   I In i il mu ' in 

I'ersity  Studenl   Body  fin-  m-vi   ye*ir. 

Mr.   Robison    is   ,-i   member   of   the   , , rli       , \\! ' 
idd-Ran Literary Society, member of   IliUTy     I iiyiOI"    \T I 11 S 
h"   Executive  C -il  of  the   V    M    |,;}m (>!;.;    V'wst    Y Q 11 1' 

i...  A.,   Dean   of  tin   Pre hman   fl     i        / 1        c r • i 
f  Clark   Hall,   B        Manager  of   ll!   UHliereltCC    ll H V 

T   '''  '' T   ,cl    ' '   i:':     ' Harry Taylor^ Im'   Worth  lad  and 
Manager oi   the "Horned   Frog,    th- Ulj,h    ,.,,,,„,   athletic   slar,   ha*   now 
l'. C,  V. Annual, foi  npxl  year.    He idded now   laurels  Lo  hi   crown,    B< 
n; known on the T, C. U   Campu    a winning   hi     letter   in   track   al    the 
"Robbie,'1 "Everybody's  Friend." Is i   moment,  he   cinched   ill"   honor 

Mr,   Othro   W.   Adams,  of   Ozona, of being the only four letter man In 
., d a    ophomnre of T, G. l   , r. C.  G.  this year.    Harry will  also 

been   ejected   Vice President    "r have   the   horor   of   being   the   fli  I 
Lhe T, C,  G.  Studenl   Body  for  next four  letter  man  of  T.  '.   U    In   the 
■ ear.    Mr. Adam   i   ■ member 6f I he ' i nfci i n< e, 
Shirley   Literary   Society   and   Busi This   honor  cornea   to   him   In   his 

M,■,,:,; in-   of  Hi-   19 M   "Homed firsl   yi ar   of   eligibilit)    foi      a     ' 
ba eball lei m     He i   an active hhH ■ 

participant  iri  all school  setrviti H"   '          ■ ■    ''    enough    H* 
Mil    I,," . Tj on, of   HE  " thia si   to in an    i  lettei   in  thai 

ton    Street,    C tmden,    Ark.,   and    a i"'"1      M ' '"'"l     !h"  l"fl  l'"1'1   -" 
apl IOIC   of 1   ''    Ll,    .'.'I    ' led d ':'',:  '"    ptendid     yle B    well   i    I 

Spc-curj   in -    'i     of  thi   T.  I     I in« '   ' ' ":l  n,;'h  ,:l  Ml" i"1 l:i;: '""" 
Studenl   Bodv   for  next   year.     Mi "l1- 
T     ;,   membci    *f   the   Wi II m      l[arr:    "' "    "" ",'  ':""r   l"""r' 
Li .i -     . ociet; I on ' lhe   '                        '      *«"   '""l   ,,n,'k 

popular younn  ladie   on  the campus 
Mr.    Philip    Ayres,    2004    Ci 

A ,"iiii", Hou  ton,   I " ■ ■■  . " "■! ,'i .i 
"I   T.  C.   I'.,   wa    eiocted   I 
Chief of Hi" "Skiff,'1 the wecklj   Un 
versity  newspaper,    Mr.   Ayre    I     i f\££' 
member of the Add Ran  Literary So UHlCCl'S 
c i"ty   and   a    member   of   the    L9 Vi 
i !■ i ii"i|   Frog   Football   Squad, 

W. A. A. Holds Us 
Election of 

Newly   elected  officers  al   the 1    C.   '.  studenl   body.     Tup,   lefl   to 
I ■ :    T- . on,  Ca '■■                   r of I he 

body;  Philip   Wrc», Houston, cdito •       PI       kiff,    T,  C. U. v ""I lj   pub 
Othro W.   \      - Oz'ina,    'ice presidenl   of the    ludenl 

und   Hubert Robi :|1   ;' :l''- 

II"  also lowed   two   ba ej  on   ba 
v iffed  Live iiii-n. 

Ba isinger,   southpaw   twli Ii       ai 
, n  the  Mu tang : "  '"  t00' I 
i•>■ in, .-uiil bad ii ii"i i"'"11 tor ll'" 
fatal tlrsl inning, the tale of the 
same might be different. He bold 
iln- rampaging Frogs to lever hil , 
iy,«ui- two ba -" i mi balla and 
"nt five ni"". 

Ward should  have had a    hu I 
bul   for   n    ii"   ">   "'"   ll1111   "'" 
ning when Adams dropped ' antel- 
ml' throw to til t, iltewlng Keon 
mil  tn  score  fnpm  first. 

Cantelmi's   work   In   the   field  w;l- 
lhi   feature  of  i'1"   '""  i'-'1""-"    ln 

lhe la: i fray, 1"' handled nine ch 
, jghi ol them n-sisis, whiii.ui n I"'1' 
I,I,      II,.  also  alM>ped  oui   a   triple 
;  ;, clean singU.    "Little  Man" la 
,, r.'iii'il in a . Hi" "find" mi the Fn a 
„uad  I'    I"   I    performing   well  "' 
tori   which has been  the weak  link 

,, | the Chriatian team, 
Levy alipped i"1" f"'■' Placc "' 

the Frog batting averages In thia e 
ri, with Taylor and Tanker ley clo - 
on hi" heels. 

Although tfcking these two Kan."". 
the Horned Frogs are still lodged 
in fourth place and musl take both 
o| the Kami's from B, M. G. Friday 
 I Saturday to «•*• ""■'""l P1  I!l 

the conference; providing Texas wal- 
lop* Itavl'ii  twice, 

The two irain.'s wiih 8. M. U. will 
I,,- played m  D»Jlaa and B large num 
bar of T, C, G. studonta are planning 
Dfl   making   die   tri|i   to   help  I at 
the froge to victory. 

"Clieese" Stewart ami   Kennltll  Mc 
i',,,'kie apenl UM wOik-end with their 
Barents In straw: 

Seniors 
to Finish Si( 

wa'i 

«" i i %nr»iQ^ 
lw 

"||„t   l.ips" ('has. Knight was seer 
,m   the   streets   of   tfoathorford   th" 

„,,.•      ii, Ung friend*. 

Th«    ' urn   gifl  to  the 
H   will   be   the  ■ omplel ■ 

walk  from the nrch to the d 
way   "' rth   of   Brlta,     Mosl   i f   the 
concrete   work   aboul   the   I 
b.i    bees '!  b, 
, i.i   ..   .     l..n k of thi    ■' ill   Ii    "'".i 
ot   i lark   and   Goode   has   be n    fi II 
for a  lorg, i.ni ■  maklne. 

fitting i"'". 
The   claaa   of   '23    pri il    the 

Soldier '  Memorial   Vreh, 
, I:, I       , • ."I"i!    b       '"'       M ' 

Mu I, mu j  have an   ea ly job;  they 
an- playing while  they 

Love  intoxicatei   I  
obera hi n up. 

"^THE SKIFF" 
"The "Skiff" for  last woi 

, ,     II ;iy  disconlinued  to  allow 
some  ii a" to work  up aomo spe- 
, ii.I a,i-. irtising  for  the last  two 
issues.     This   issue   serves   In   ill" 
capacitj of being regular, but on 
Friday, May SO, the staff la plan- 
ning In m«ke its last issue some 
Inie'i'i   than   111"   previous ones,   anil 
will   be   slightly   special.    Either 
thd i - i" "i  ilu- special one will 
lie   plai "(I   in   the   bands   of   some 
ten thousand readers Including stu- 
dents, alumni, and    Hi>r|'    School 
pupils 

Brother Me Kill 
Say Farewe! 

Sunday 
• halmer i McPh n of the 

i ,,; , i  .: .   Chun h,   will   delber   hia 
farewell      rm in   Hi   :   I ui    iy   morn- 
ing   whi n 'i   preai h   oi    " 1 D 

and    '•! ■ .i If."     The   aervicc 
will be in i hai gc of ' lark men. 

Mi ri, rson,  old   in   ii"     "i . Ii •■   of 
,   and   num -  Ity,   ro ei tlj 

i ,,:, ,Um ■ ;   thai   in-   would   nol   con- 
ider p   ' hui i h nexl year. 

i ,, ial  mu lie  will  l»-  I'uriii ihed  bj 
Henry l-'ikins, vlolii ' a quni tel 
m i hargo of  Eli Smith. 

Ed Bentley Has 
Strenuous Trip 

Mr. Ed R. Benl lo; . dii u tor of 
public relations for T. C, G., has 

rcturne I from BH extensive trip 
i„ We il T ■■ -i i, wm re he visited the 
high ai hools, colleg' i and greeted 
the T. C. G. alumni. Mr. Bentley's 
trip Included Brownwood, Stephen- 
ville, Dublin, Comanche, Coleraan, 
Ballinger, San Angelo, Swoetwater, 
Abilene, Eftstland and  Ranger. 

At. Brownwood Mr, Bentley spenl 
a very strenuous day speaking to 
over MOO studenl . He spoke al the 
Brownwood lliuli School, Daniel 
Baker College and Howard Payne 
i oliege. At Abilene Mr. Bentley 
visited tin- Abilene Ohrtstiao Col- 
lege, McMurry College, Simmons 
Coll  ni"1 the  Mo!""" High School 

New Chair Endowed 
For Brite College 

\ i  the thirty eighth annual 
,,l    Hi"     I i it i.-ii      Mi    "ni ■ 
i lonvenl Ion held al the Mum Si i eel 
Christian Church of Waxahaehio, 

11 ca . Pn ml E. M, Wail ■ i 
pre "iiieil with the endowment for 
the chair of n ligiou education which 
he .in i been ci mpleted in Bi." 
i lollrge of the Bible. Profee or F. 
I.. Billington h« worked hard for I he 
pa - three yean bringing thi 
pai inn nt to .1 tand ird of suit 
trength to permit Of a permanent 

chair. II" now enjoys she distinc- 
tion of being firsl professor of the 
C'h;iir, The endowment amounted lo 
130,000, and plan are being made 
io continue   raising  ii   higher. 

Some   foiiy   students   represent 
Brltc College of the  Bible and T, C. 
r. attended  the Convention and  en. 
joyed having a definite  parl   on  the 
program,   both   in   spcakipg   and   In 
singing.    A  choi us compo e! 
forty sang    everal   selected  numb u 
before the '    nvcnl ion  on Wcdni 
iright. 

Edrine Tyson to 
Head Pre-Medics 

,M a pecial coll meeting of the 
Pre Medic Society, offlcci - tor tie 
fiist term of the next school year, 
1094 2G, were elected, The officers 
rlio.in were: President, Edrine '!'>-■ 
son; Vice-president, Philip ( ai pen 
tor; Seen tary Treasuier, William 
Campbell, and Keeper of the Baered 
Skull  and   l'lvi-r of the  Sacred   l'oin-1 
Paddle,  Isaac George.    The  Facultj 
adviser  will   lie  i liosin   nl   111"   fir   t   ol 
nexl   year. 

A change in the Constitution pro 
vldea for the election of offioers each 
tin m Instead of for the year. Tin 
Pre Medic Society has been a Hvs 
will" awake ociety during the en- 
tire year, and plans are being maiU 
for even  greatei  things nexl   year, 

\i Its In - meeting on May 5 
ii.- \\ omen' Whletic A o 'iaHon 

i lerted il ■ offii er for the coi 
\, ar. Tim r elected are a foHov i i 
President. Babe Haden; Vice Presl 
ilrnt, I'-.:  L( Monde ;  Sei retai   .  Kath 
   Ellington; and  Trea ui ei.  Ros 

'■  Lipscomb. 
. 

' Buggil g"   '"    moonlighl    bs     1" 
come   the  vogue.     In   order   to 
the elusive strcel  lamp I".K . a       
of girls left the confines of .In.. 
Hall Thursday night aboul 10 o'clock 
and   armed  with   nel i,  v.* loiino,  and 
its)   pin . made a raid to help their 
oil", : ions along, Shorty Robert ion, 

All,II in Nil on, Louii' Scott, Faj etle 
ll"in.n and -lam- Hou 11 ■" He > 
anjoyed   the  escapade, 

Nature gives us our relative.!, bul 
thank    goodni a     we   i an    pk a    our 

i 

•| i ,.:     .II ,    i.   robes   In 1(1   " ,  bul 
we all  like them, 

CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS 

Baj lor 
Oklahoma A 
T.  ('.   I . 

T. xas   A.  ?■■ 
s.   M,   G, 
i: - - 

Arkan a 

fi  M. 

M. 

W. 
20 

I I 
Q 

10 

i.. r. i. 
i ,96S 
Q .1,17 

I ,800 
7 ,SU 

7  in ,412 
r, tr, ,280 
::  l l .281 
n    | ,000 

The    Southwestern    Conference 
l,;i i ball race will close l-'ridav and 
Sa'l in day »'i"ii  Texas meel    Baj 
lor ai   Austin and T. ''.  G.  meets 
S,    M.    G,   al    Kallas.       The     lirsl 
division is a jumble and the plai ea 
will not be determined until the 
linal games, However, Texas hat 
the top perch cinched, 

•p. c. G. and Baylor art the 
leading contenders for the second 
po ition in the rmoe and should 
Texas give them a couple drub- 
bings while the Froga are putting 
iln-   Mustang* to flight, T. C, U. 
will rest in Second place at the 

end  <if  the season. 

The  Horned Frog will be delivered 
early   nexl   week.    Stafford Lowdon, 
Foi I W"i Hi p.Mi ihing boo a thai '" 
doing the job on the treasured hook 
thia year, completed the make up hill 
week   and   the   printing   end   binding 
Will   be   done   ill   lini"   for   early   deli". 

, i ■■ .-,, "..i ding to ail--1"'     i ecclvcd by 

u ill i  page, editor of the Frog, 
Page   read   the   final   p fa   leal 

mid tried lo m ike an angemenl 
ii.i :, I," . ' i., < oplet "f the hook, 

i ui ow in,: i" lie- leather covera be- 
ing already itsmpi . unship to 
get any cxIni "i" . The sjubscrip- 
non ha hi "a unusually heavy tW* 
year and  Page fears a   shorWg" 

(I    ,.,     .'I'll    | .'1:-      ;.. "    in    111"    Vil'll'l ' 

-.-, bii li. i i" I"- homi I ni a purple 
I,, ithei i "■ II M" .' of i1"- I'ictiii'r-' 
:n"   III   a   dark  green   tin!      Picture* 
ill    lh"    l.lllldmi;-'.   and    'be    I "prciriil 0 

live students are In Egyptian brown, 

MANY MOTHERS 
VISIT BOYS 

AND GIRLS 
A ,  l-,.i . been the custom  for   ome 

.■ "      pa i.   Mother11   D* 
■ " , • 0h crved at T. C.  G. thi I :-■ " 
Mothers  from  practically  every ci y. 
lowi    ami    i niiiiii' side    renre*enlorl 
here  began to an ive   Fi iday.    Gp ,r 

, ni. i [ng    Jar i      Hall,    they    were 
pn , i d   "'i'i   a   profusion    (f    M ■ 
flowoi  .   Mother's   Daj    posters,  and 
i,.v," ,    imlling   girl       Thi     ■ -  I ■ • 

i   | | mned did "■•' begin omtil Satui 
da    ■■ i "":k 

Aftei    ' formal  dinner, 
the mothei . fai oil -. and  - "H ' bod 
were  Invited  to a  program  given in 
the auditoi ium.    ^ pl« b]  tb« 
Foot Lighl Club wa i p«*»ounceH 
one of the bi I plaj i of the ea t\ 
and Ruby Stoker, Lena Shirley. Littl* 
Ma tor Cockrell, "Big" McCoaftcll, 
and   "Big"   BUhop   bedecked   than 

,.|. e    wii li  glorj.    The   male  sjuar 
totte  fuinished n 

Following the play, the girl* of 
Jarvia Hall entertained with "open 
hou a-." Edrine Tyson and llat'i* 
Hue Hartgrove icrvcd puneh to 
spoul two hundred guests. Baa 
morning the Ladie i Mia lionary I 
sent an invitation to the mother to 
attend    their   Sunday     ■ hool   cla 
Ei ri™   i: Jti i   accompanied   by   Hal 
William '"' ''"'I a p i a n o logu e, 
'■.Mother of Pearl," the young ladie* 
B,uartctte   ang, and Mr. S. W, Button 
and    Niiinuo   Hold I ton    I  tl h      :"<Z    * 
,,,io,    Mr, Edwin Elllo: t delivered * 
i,,, i   iddre i   to the  mother* 
Church service* wen- conducted by 

i he girli  of Jai via and Good* H«n >. 
Beautiful  handpainted   Mothers'  l>ay 

v, ire   I-.,   -"d   out it 'be 
door  and  everyone  was  given a  fed 
or white ro e a* i in am itance called 
for.    Brother McPhcrson delivered »i 
impressive   sermon   emphasizing   the 
itioughi  that a 'V'xxl woman I* bat- 
bar    Ihan    the    height*    of    .-iiblini''.. 
while    an    inn nol Ii    woman    i.i    ■• 
than the depths of degradation." 

Afler neon the mothers were taken 
for an automobile drive over the 
city, following which the Y. W. ('. A. 
entertained with tea. A program 
was     rendered    during     the    service. 
Henry Elkim played the violin, Bcr- 
iii," Gate* sang, Louise Scott read 
n pinutiliiguc, "ml Edna Thompson 

[and Sarah Hal Williams assisted at 
I the piano. Klu.Hbeth Dutton, Mar- 
| tha Barnum, fttul Dot Reed served 

i the refreshments. Mothers' Day 
j closed with H service in the audi- 
' torium. 
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r^D Two THE    SKIP P 

THE SKIFF 
Enter**) as second class mail matter at the post office at Kurt Worth, 

Texas.    Subscription, one dollai   B year. 
A newspaper publi had averj Tuesday afternoon by the Studenta of 

Tezaa Christian University, Dei itad to the art of broadcaating the com- 
iion message while il It nil newt, Pledged to thi- lupporl of high ideals, 
Committed to a true reflection "i the progre i of the University in such 
a way that the people IntWe and out Ida of its walls may know that 
T. I'.  V. is a i rnici- of ical and  broadening culture, 

PERPLEXITY? 
Well Rather! 

NTMMO   G0LD8TON 
KARL   KUELLBH 

EXECUTIVE  STAFF. 
         Editoi 

liu Inei     Manage) 

SAM  PACL 
l>AVI>t c.  CBAVELL 
MAY   KEMP 
HENRY <;. Ml.KINS 

HARVEY   PALMER 
WILLIAM   C,   IRVINE 
MAV.MI: GAEMEjj 
ETHEL KEMP 

EIHTOHIAl, STAFF. 

late Editoi 
A    latent Editor 
A     :   la;,: I 

E ine  Art i Editor 
Exi hange Editor 

Columnist 
Feature ' 
Feature Editor 

REPORTORIAL STAFF. 
Mildred Gilbert, l.uin t Scott, Alex  Alexander, Donna  Billington, Edm 

Hamilton, Miei Eula B. Pharos, Hazel .). Summers, Eugene Brl 

WHAT ARE WE GOING TO DO WITH 
OUR OFFICERS? 

During the year KrM-25, the student Bod] of Text Christian Uni- 
versity luw toe respon IbilKy and the opportunity of proving Itself,   The 
keynote sounded by the students throughout this year has Keen the cry 
for more .student control and less Faculty supervision, and this they have 
received.   For some time the students have elected their leaders, such as 
a   President,   Vice-president   anil   Secretary,   hut    for   some    reason    these 
leaders have failed to secure the best student support and  cooperation. 

Again, the students have failed  In the matter of supporting one  of 
their own institutions—that of the Honor System. Some few years ago 
this was granted by student request, and now the students themselves 
have made a joke of it, and resent anv attempts on the part of the mem- 
bers of the Honor Council to uphold student honor. Other matters of 
student interest, and practically under .Indent coltrol, are the respect shown 
toward professors, the deference shown to visitors and speakers, and the 
conduct in Chapel. These are student problems, and student problems 
alone. The Faculty has not the power to handle the situation, but the 
key lies in the hands of the student body. In these, however, tbi 
dents have failed utterly to bring about any visible results of reform, 
Who is responsible ? 

Then, there la another institution vary vital in the lives of the stu- 
dents, and that is their own publication, "The Skiff." In the past the 
Editors of this weekly newspaper have been appointed by a Publication 
Committee made up of members of the Faculty. This, however, has been 
coming more and more Into disfavor with the students, until they Finally 
asked for the privilege of electing by popular Vote, plus the approval of 
the   Committee,   the   Editor   of   the   paper.     One   who   is   entirely   capable, 
energetic,   popular,   and   an   altogether   representative   student   has   been 
chosen to fill this  position  in  his Senior year—that of 1924*26. 

The question  arising  now  is what   are   the  ..Indents going  to do  about 
it?   Are they going to handle the Skiff as unconcernedly and as uninter- 
cstcdly   as  they   have   their   other   institutions   ami   activities?      Never   has 
any  Editor enjoyed  the hearty cooperation  of  the  student   body   in   the 
handling of their own paper, anil it never seems possible to rout out those 
chronic parasites who refuse to subscribe, but who, nevertheless, read 
same from front to back, and are" the loudest lackers in school. The pa- 
per never satisfies them, and they are never witling to offer suggestions 
or what  is better,   their  services   tn  contributing  to their   paper. 

These same troubles the newly-elected Editor, Philip Ayres, will have 
to face and combat the same as the appointed Editors before him. The 
plea of those desiring popular election was that the Editor Would receive 
more cooperation, but this is really doubtful. However, we do plead that. 
since we have selected the Editor at well >, the other officers b 
we feel that they are more representative and perfectly worthy of load- 
ing; our student body, we give them our heartiest support not just the 
first two or three weeks, hut for the entire thirty-six. Will you? Will 1? 
Let us sec! 

- Ye Kommentator ~ 
By WM. C. IRVINE 

You should have seen the preachers attending tin- convention play 
hall. Some of 'em had a lot of stuff and some didn't. I don't see how 
i pitcher could  put  the hall   over  tin-   plate   for a  fat   man,  anyway, 

The missionary from India lold \i:i in chapel that a hip gels all out 
of a man that I here is in him. A college com S does I he opposite. || 
rrsms  a   man  with  all   tin   knowledge   he can   hold. 

Pug ilia tri air everywhere now.    The landscape Isn't  complete  with- 
out   'cm. 

Then' is a flower that grows around heir called I lai I mania -yes, a 
-lire enough flown-. || ounds like another "heart mania" «c know of. 
Peculiar,  eh,  what? 

Ye Kommentator said awhile hack that he thought T. C, I', would 
average around .999 in baseball, but Texas I'. was too good lor us. At 
that he didn't miss  it  but about .400. 

It has been said that the girls are going to organize to keep from 
bring kissed too much or else make the fortunate men getting said kisses 
pay them a proper consideration  for  their  warts, 

If one got his kisses on credit and the statement of the values of 
kisses sold to him was sent to his house through the mail and friend 
wife opened it by mistake there would he a lively time. For that reason 
the kisses will  probably be sold C. O.  D. 

By  BASEL .1. SI MM ESS. 

Can any of you fellows help me 

oat?" Kenny Craig*! overcoat land- 

ed on a chair, his hat over it, Upside 

down,    and     his    gloves     followed    via 
the air. hut fell to the floor. "I'm 
at   my   wit     end." 

Earl Stacey had stopped razzing at 
pathetic   question,   and   ob- 

si rved   something  to  the effect   thai 
in   order   to   have   an   end,   wits   must 
have a beginning, 

Kenny    ignored    the    sarcastic    im- 
plical ion. 

"\\ ia Boevcr    started    this    duced 
of giving a  Freshman play 

every     year     written     by     a     Junior 
hould !-■■ handed over to the tender 

mercies  of the Ku   KIux   Klan,    I'd 
pel onally  like to e i ort   him to an- 
other    and    warml r    world.      I     was 

g along alright, until  Miss Har- 
woodj the ' hairman  of the dramatic 
committee,   threatened   me   with   lira 
and     brimstone     if     I     didn't    make 
realistic.    Said it would sound strain- 
ed and  unnatural  if  I  wrote of some- 

I   hadn't  Been   or  experienced. 
"Well,   haven't   you  ^i:un or experi- 

enced anything!" asked Happy Long- 
v.' iih, who had .in-1. entered with a 
crowd of his fraternity brothers and 
had overheard the handsome Kappa's 
tragic   tale. 

"Nothing that f care to give the' 
"•mid,"    he    responded   dramatically. 

"I love me truly'" sang out somc- 
ons amid   the shout. 

"Say, I'm not going to hand over 
my shady past for the benefit of 
the scandal shakers. Not muh, bo! 
I've looked under my bed every night 
for a week in the vain hope that 
some nice harmless burglar would 
ml! out and beg for a few cigar- 
ettes; I've recklessly exceeded the 

peed limit iii order to be arrested 
but all the burglars reformed, and 
tiie cops unobUgingly looked the 
"ther way, I sat up nights and 
ruined my beauty, worrying myself 
grey over the old story, .but ideas 
and I wire not on speaking terms. 
I lold my tale of woe to Miss llar- 
WOOd with all the pathetic details I 
could invent, and man alive! Know 
what she did? Cave me an idea of 
her ""il concoction. It's about a 
girl who is walking down the street 
and is suddenly stopped by a mar- 
veloui ly goodlooking and well-dressed 
young num. Of course the hand- 
some Rodolph is the pink of per- 
fection and all that "sort of thing, 
and being in a reckless mood, he 
lolls his eyes and swings his cane 
and goes through the various con- 
tortions all supposed to betray his 
extreme delight at his singular good 
fortune in having stopped this par- 
ticular girl, and without more ado, 
l.e asks her to dine with him at the 
Tea Room, and tells her that her 
refusal   will  he  his  death   knell." 

"What else?" asked Happy Long- 
worth   unfeelingly. 

"What else? Why I have lost a 
week's  sleep over what else." 

"Pooh! said Stacy, the only author 
in the group, "Anyone with the 
brains   of   an   amoeba   can  write." 

"So I have noticed," retorted Ken- 
ny, laughingly. "But how can I 
make a story out of that unspeak- 
able suggestion? Suppose the girl 
-ays 'no'—no story. Suppose she 
says 'yes'—who'd want a heroine 
wle, would accept that kind of an 
offer? How can I he realistic when 
i haven't the remotest idea what the 
girl   would   do?" 

If you hadn't gone crazy over 
realism, you could have had that play 
finished," said Stacy cruelly. "Loads 
of fellows could tell you what a girl 
would do in a case like that. Why 
don't you let them suggest some- 
thing?" 

"That's ,iu. I it. The fellows have 
taken sides. I have asked fifty mil- 
lion   of   'em,   and    t'va   had   as   many 
answers.    One  faction declares  that 
the    g'l'l    Would    decline    indignantly, 

and the other : ide, that she would 

accept with gusto," Ihe playwright 

finished   wearily. 

"Yes," put in Parkway, who bad 

heretofore remained silent, "looks as 

though    that'll    be    up    at   the   next 

election   for  decision."    "That   you, 

Parkway?     Maybe   you   can   heh  

out." A momentary ray of hope 

gleamed in the desperate Kenny's 

Bye . "What mi earth would a girl 

do?" 

"1    know   what   mine     would    do'" 

Parkway smiled confidently. 

"And I know what I'd like for 
mine to do," sighed the love-luckless 
Longworth, 

"Well, since I can't swear by any 
lady love to whom 1 have written 
sonnet I, my opinion ought to he- 
worth something," remarked Stacey 
with supreme indifference to the 
avowed feedings id' Parkway and 
Longworth, "come up tonight after 
dinner and  we will talk  it  over." 

"Thanks,"   answered    Kenny,   "but 
remember,   I   have   no   desire  to  be 
tai red   anil   feathered   by   the   'nos'   if 
I  say 'yes,' and drawn  and  quartered 

! by  the  'yes'   if   I   say  'no'." 
"Or shot at and hit by the com- 

mittee if you don't say either," con- 
soled   Longworth. 

"I have an idea!" shouted Park- 
way. "Let me engineer this job." 
Silence reigned. "There's only one 
thing to do to learn what a girl 
would do.    Try  it and see." 

"You  mean—" 
"Exactly. Someone will have to 

stop a girl on the street tomorrow 
evening and pop the question. Kenny 
you're the best looking man on the 
campus, except myself. You must 
do  Ihe dirty work." 

"Parky, you're a genius! You're 
two of them! You don't belong at 
state. I'll sachet down the avenue 
tomorrow  and   waylay   a   beauty." 

Kenny was enthusiastic, and his 
boyish grin was in evidence all 
evening. 

A highly expectant crowd of fra- 
ternity men entrenched itself on the 
corner of one of the main thorough- 
fares, hugely enjoying the joke they 
knew was so soon to be played on 
someone else. Kenny also was joy- 
ous. He waxed humorously eloquent 
and gazed after each feminine stroller 
with the disinterested but apprecia- 
tive glance of someone performing a 
pleasant duty. They had not been 
stationeel long before a vision ap- 
peared seemingly, as visions should, 
out of nowhere. A dainty bit of 
femenine beauty aflwli g, glorious, 
she walked gracefully past ihe ad- 
miring fraternity brothers, and turn- 
eel tin. corner. Kenny stepped for- 
ward mechanically and walked after 
her. lie- overtook her before she had 
gone a dozen yards, and bowing, hat 
in hand, he said most politely: 
"Pardon me, but—I—er—will you go 
to tiie Tea Room with me for din- 
ner?" 

For an instance her eyes flashed, 
then quite suddenly she smiled up 
at him without the least hint of 
flirtation. 

"Thank you, I  will." 
Her voice was glorious, of course, 

and once in the Tea Loom he found 
she was even lovelier without her 
wrap. He looked at her suddenly 
and found her gazing at him with an 
expression of half mockery, half in- 
terest. 

"You haven't asked me my name," 
she   reproached  gently. 

"A goddess has no name, other 
than that bestowed on her by her 
humble subjects," he returned, in his 
best drawing-room manner. "There 
fore 1 must name you 'American 
Beauty'." , 

She applauded softly. "And it's 
only Betty Byers, hut you make 
pretty     speeches,     please-     say     some 
more!" 

He  did.  but  quite wisely  made   his 
< plhnents    more    subtle,    and    his 
feelings less evident. .She- was re- 
freshingly cynical, clever, quick- 
witted and argumentative. She had 
a    kissable   mouth   and   he   wondered 

what she  would  do  if  he kissed  her. 

He   determined   to  find   out. 

"In law an expert witness is one 

who has made' a special study if a 

subject and has a great deal of ex- 

perience in that line." He leaned 
forward and asked abruptly. "Are 
you   an   expert   witness   on   kissing?" 

"Paiging    Mr.    Craig!"    came     a 
shouted   interruption. 

Kenny motioned to the hoy paiging 
him. 

"Do you know who wants me?" 
he   asked. 

"Mr. Parkway, sir, from the Kappa 
House." 

"Tell him I can't come, but to 
have my ear sent around to the- I I 
Loom."     He   was   hold,   hut   he   knew 
Parkway  would  understand. 

As the hoy departed, the girl look- 
ed  at  Kenny  archly. 

"Sir, I decline to answer your 
question as to whether I am an ex- 
pert witness on kissing." she paused 
a second, the added daringly, "Try 
me   and   see." 

He was speechless for a moment, 
he regretfully awoke to the fact1 that 
there were two ways of taking her 
statement, and she sweetly told him 
to   take   it   the   other  way. 

As they left the Tea Room, be 
suggested the theater with a dance 
and supper afterwards. She ac- 
cepted. 

Before the evening was over. Ken 
ny was hopelessly in love. She was 
beautiful, perfect, and all that sort 
of thing. His sense gave way to 
sentiment but he managed to refrain 
from proposing then and there. He 
was leaving her door when she sud 
denly put her band on his arm and 
whispered, "Kenny, you're a darling 
but you're a terribly spoiled  boy!" 

"Betty!" He bent close to her, but 
the next instant he beard her laugh 
and  the door closed. 

Kenny had to undergo the 3rd 
degree at the Kappa House the next 
day. His later move was to write 
up the first act in a burst of en- 
thusiasm   and   inspiration. 

He took Betty everywhere, ami 
proudly exhibited her at all the 
dances of the envious fraternity 
brothers. He had a date with her 
every Wednesday night and every 
other Sunday night. On Wednesday 
night when he had a date with her, 
she said, "Ask me for a date Friday 
night, Kenny." 

So on Friday night Kenny and his 
roadster     travelled     out     to      Belly' 
house.    She opened the door for him. 

(To   be   continued.) 

Cunard Line Cuts 
Tourist Ocean 

Fares Half 
The Cunard Line on June 21st will 

Inaugurate a series of special sum- 

mer sailings to Europe which will 
provide round trip passage at 1)117(1 
per person. The entire third cabin 
accommodation will he reserved, for 
the exclusive use of tourists, college 
students and graduates, teachers, 
writers, artists and such other peo- 
ple of refinement as are anxious to 
avail   themselves   of   the   opportunity 
of economical travel or study abroad. 

There will be three of these out- 
going sailings, the second on the 
"Mauretania" duly 2nd and the third 
on    the    "Lnncastria"    on    July    3rd. 
There will he similar arrangements 
for pal age homeward, the "Ber 
sngaria"   on   Angus:.  23rd   and    the 
"Saxonia" on September 8th being- 
two of the sailing dates alrca.l;, 
fixed. 

Tin- idea of these cheap excursion . 
is to lill the great demand for an 

inieal way of going abroad this 
summer. It is planned to keep them 
solely    for   the   : ideiits   of 
America, Then- win be numerous 
two-berth state rooms, and no more 
than three passengers will be carried 
iii any room. Particular pains will 
he- taken to make sure that then- 
will he no uncongenial travelers in 
any room, either going abroad or re- 
turning. 

The Cunard Line states that these 
excursions   are   planned   to   appeal   to 
those people who heretofore have 
considered  a  trip abroad  as  beyond 
their  means. 

There    will    be    special    entertain- 
and dances on these trips. 

'Tis  better  to   have  loved   and   lost 
Than be married and bossed. 

About  the only thing some  people 
give freely  is advice. 

Meyers Pollywogs* 
Close Successful 

Season 
"Dutch" Meyer and his ball to - 

big I'olywogs dosed the season 
Wednesday with a lli-ll victory over 
the Weatherford College nine. By 
winning this game, the Freshman 
team cloaed the season with 18 wins 
out of Bixtei n games, all of which 
were playi d with fast Junior college 
or high  school   teams. 

The game was a loosely played af- 
fair,  btren   teams  playing erratic-  ball. 
Donald Praxes did the- hurling work 
for   the    PolyWOgS   with   Lowcry   on 

eiving end. 

vor SHOULD 
SKI'] 

SPRING HATS 

NOW, AT 

BOONE'S 
Have all grades of Hats. 

G04 Houston SI. 

WHERE MOST WOMEN  TRADE 

If this is straight dope- we- certainly pity all love- sick swains at this 
time of year. They're supposed t" pay for theater tickets and taxis ami 
cats and now to pay so much a kl What   will the- poor hoys do, anyway? 

The Poet's Corner 
".NOT UNLESS" 

ISy BVGENS BRtSCOE 
Vou love  me  not  unless 
I  am  the very wind 
Pressed   against   your   cheek   at   sunset. 
Even though your smiles enthrall me, 
And    eniolien 

Wavers   in  your eyes  like a  gull 
I'm isd in He- seashore's air, 
Vou cannot truly love. 
Never,   'Irss you  walk  with   mr- 
Down   through   my   he a: i      '     ■ 
(If gray solitudes 
And at a  turning  there, 
See on  a  whitened  cross 
My  love  for you  denied— 
Hanging crucified; 
You cannot trfllj 

OPERA PUMPS 
An   Authoritative   Style   for   I'rr .-id 

Footwear requirements 
White   Kid 
Patent   Leather 
lllacli   Satin 
White  Satin 
Brown Satin 

411  M«in     "*   j/y ■*""'Phrn«  L. 753 

FOOTWEAR   SUPREME 

^>Q^Z^tZ^>^y^ 

GIFTS 
For the Graduate 
This store offers an unlimited selection of 

"Gift Things" for the graduate—things that 
will make a lasting impression on the recipient 
—and the fact that it conies from "The Fair" 
is a delicate tribute that nothing but an ac- 
knowledged best would suffice. 

Among the Many Appropriate Gift Selections— 
You'll Find 

Books 
Stationery 
Fountain Pens 
Pencils 
Desk Sets 
Book Ends 
Jewelry 
Toilet Articles 

Cut Class 
Silverware 
Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs 
Rags and Purses 

(I loves 
I lnsiery 
Shin , 

and Dainty Silk Underwear 

THmmm:fmm::, 
HOUSTON, HIT: I i, MAIN STIC BTS 

V 
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A GREATER 
■ 

T. C U 
■ 

» 

•r 
925 

YOU 

YOU 

YOU 

YOU 
YOU 

YOU 

want an unexcelled Business Training in a stand- 
ard School of Busii dministration 
want a strictly Literary Training leading to an 
A. B. degree 
want to prepare for Law School or Medical 
College 
want to pursue co Arts 
want to prepare for Teaching in a qualified 
School of Education 
want to attend 8 Qni the credits of which 

negotiable anywhere; to study where dem- 
ocracy prevails ; rid bea 

Come to 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 
1110 STUDENTS 

Who Spend More Than 

$888,000 
With Fort Worth Merchants Each Year 

FORWARD T. C. U. 
MORE STUDENTS—MORE BUILDINGS 

A LARGER ENDOWMENT 
milllUHU'lMMIH' ■ 

'     Itlllllllllll >!i 

MIS FORM OF PUBLICITY IS BEING PAID FOR BY THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC SPIRITED MERCHANTS. 

W. C. STRIPLING CO. 

REN PRO'S 
Nine   DruK Stores 

VICTORY WILSON, Inc. 

DOC DONGES 
50$ Main St. 

HIGH HDW. CO. 
1006 Houston St. 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
Houston at Ninth 

CHENEY'S 
80S Houston St. 

HALTOM'S 
Main at Sixth 

MONNIG'S 

MORRIS BOOT SHOP 

SANGER BROS. 
Main and Houston at 2nd 

AVT. JOHNSON & CO. 
809 Houston St. 

UNIVERSITY TAILOR 
AND BARBER 

E. Lanham M. I). Ellis 

BOONE'S MILLINERY 
(Kit  Houston St. 

MISS BROODER 
1 

BAKER FLORAL CO. 

THE FAIR 

fOUNG'S 
' h of Campu i 

TAYLOR'S 

A.& L. AUGUST 
Shoo Dept. Mr. McCoy 

FLORSHEIM SHOE 
rORE CO. 

Porter VV. Owen. Mgr. 

UNIVERSITY COFFEE 
[OP 

, J. C   Roborti 

WASHER BROS. 

JACKSON'S 

JAY'S PLACE 
213 W. 8th St. 

I, B. BOWEN 
Sporting (ioods 

PETERS BROS. 
Shini' Parlor 

THE WHITE SHOE 
HOUSE 

UNIVERSITY 
PHARMACY 

Oppesfte BrKfl       Mr. W. M. Rngera 

M>..>m ' llllll 
MIIIIIIMMI     i ■  iiiiimmiiini u '■•■< ntiMin HI 

When You Spend Your Money Spend It  With These Merchants 
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Proper Footery 
It is a foregone conclusion that the man of affairs— 

the. man who i* interested In his appearance, will appre- 
ciate this showing of new Oxfords for Spring and Sum- 
mer service. 

These are the shoe Btyles well dressed men will wear 
because they have those elements that bespeak quality, 
which menu:! In the long run most  for the  money. 

$6.00 to $12.50 

\V.V.%V.V,V.\V.V.VV%V.V.\V.V.V.V.V.VMV.V.V.V.V.V.V. 

Ex-Students * News 
ED   it.   BENTLEY,   Editor. 

Plans Being Made 
For Coming 

Commence 
ment 

' t <>r the  Ex Studenl s who had 
ilready   paid   Lheir   duet   have   been 
ruonding up their friends. 

"Scoiiy" Rutherford, of Waxa- 
hachici former star in football and 
h i i ball, sends ma check through 
hit fellow banker, C. M. Hall, with 
n.c i rj I'm- mc sage that if T. C. U.' 
due not win one game from Texas 
hell stop payment. 

the Ex-Student Secretary wai in 
W'ai ii last Wednesday and ssrw T. C. 
I', beat Baylor in the exi Iting eleven 
hiding game, Jim McKown of Love- 
lace, former T, C. U. ba: eball tai. 
made the trip to Waco to root for 
ihi> team. We drove to Hlllsboro 
with Jim. 

In commenting Last week on the 
death of Malcolm II. Reed, Jr., the 
• latemenl wa i made that he ws not 
rn ex-student (if T. C. U. TWi «a 
.' mi take, He was a tudenl here 
I ion ot 1916-'17. 

Bill boro i still .-I T. C. r. strong- 
hold. T. L. Tomlinson, the "grand 
old man" of the control board, and 
Clyde, plfl, arc engaged in the hard- 
ware and implement business Inn are 
never too busy to drop everything 
am| wmk fur T. C. r. The Seen 
lary wai • guest at luncheon with 
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Tomlinson, Mrs. 
Tomlim on ws Harriet Smith, 'i I, 
known i"i her musical ability. She 
is one of the musical leaden of Hllls- 
boro. 

\n money raising campaign is con- 
templated for this rally, so no one 
need stay away mi this account. Ii 
will be a reunion and fellowship from 
beginning to end. If there are 
pei' In :. i hey must be short, and 

snappy and to the point or some- 
body will kill a speaker or two. 

Lawrence (lurk. 'ID 'IT, repre- 
ents the Johns-Manville Company, 

the largest manufacturers of roofing 
materials in the world. Lawrence 
makes Ins headquarters in Wain, lie 
ws among those in the Waco dele- 
gation t" the Brownwood Convention 
last  week. 

Endeavorers  From 
Dallas Visit T. C. 

U. Sunday 
Five ears of Senior Endeavorers 

from the South Dallas Christian 

Church put mi a splendid program 

at ■ joint meeting with the T, C, U. 

Society. The Intermediate Society 

of the University Church, of which 
Ethel Kemp is superintendent, had 
charge of the first part of this pro- 
gram. They wen- led by liessie May 
Rogers. A special feature of this 
program was a song by Nimmo 
Goldston   ami   Harvey    Palmer    (of 
course,    they    are    not    Intel mediates, 

though i. 
Miss Olin Rhodes conducted the 

service by the Dallas folks. Their 
president   is  Miss  Leona  Littlepage. 
Ktlul and May Kemp are both ex- 
presidents of this society and it wa: 
through    their   efforts   that   this   treat 
was made  possible. 

Collins Lectures 
To English Class 

The nine o'clock section of Miss 
I hares' freshman English els es 
had an interesting treat. Saturday 
morning, when Mr. C. A. Collins, a 
studenl of the class anil an employe 
of the Port Worth postoffice, lec- 
tured on the workings of Uncle 
.Sam's- mail business, By means of 
a large colored chart which he had 
made, he showed how our govern- 
ment lo.ses every year as much as 
$80,000,000 simply because people 
will not address letters properly or 
I ul the stamp in the right place. He 
also    showed    that    the    more    letters 
that we persist in misaddressing, the 
higher taxes will he. Mr. Collins was 
lippointed    sonic    lime    ago    by    Hie 
postmaster to give this lecture to the 
different hiedi schools of the city, 

John I'. (ox. A.I:. '18, A.M. Mr,, 
i a teacher-farmer and lives near 
Hill, horn. John I', is remembered 
a I a   .tar   football   player. 

Misses Nona Boegeman, '08; Cath- 
erine Robinson, '2'J; and Floy Schoon- 
over, "23, air teachers in  the  public 

• hoois.     Miss   Floy   Ii   director  of 
public   school  music 

At   Wazahachie   the Secietkrj   ■ 
Ited Ti laity Unit ei Ity ami the High 
a i. 

Twenty-three ex students wen- Io 
rated in Waxahachie. Clarence M. 
Hall, '12, cashier of the (luai.inlv 
state Bank, ami a brother of our 
I lean Colby l>. Hall, is one of the 
in" :t. active of the T. C. U. exes. His 
wife is also an ex. She was Miss 
Wanda   Wolford,  '11. 

Ifetsjan   r,.   Monday,   sjrulnalr.  of 
T. ('. If. and a former assistant pro- 
fessor, is now a practicing attorney 
in   Fort   Worth.      He   has   offices   in 
the T, & M. Bank Building. 

Kerry alumni and ex-student is In- 
vited by the university authorities to 
eeasje back coalman cement hut an In- 
vitation   is   unnecessary.    We   take 
that every one wants to come and 
will  make an effort to he  here. 

Tin Ex-Students Secretary was at 
Eagle Lake last Thursday night for 
ilc commencement address where he 
saw the Leveridge family of East 
llaiiaid". There is nowhere in Texas 
a more loyal T. C. II. family than 
thil oni . there were four of them 
ill T. C. U. at one time, Aubrey, 
llaywood, Delia and Ora (now Mrs. 
Edwin Elliott). Win. C. Leveridge 
i. now a ..tudenl here. Auhrey and 
hi., wife, who was Miss Annie Callan. 
B popular T. C. U. student, drove the 
•ecretaiy through the mud to Wallis 
to catch a mid-night train hack to 
lull Worth, thereby saving him 'J I 
lours. Miss Delia and her mother 
Wore iii the audience also. Aubrey is 
in   the  drug  business  and   Haywood 
in     the    grocery    liusiuess     at      Ea   I 
Banard. Both of them are substantial 
citizens and good business men, re- 
flecting credit on T. ('. U. 

Uutli Musgrove, '17. of Waxa- 
illie,   is   a   missionary   in   Africa. 

After visitnig the Waco High 
School and calling on the T. ('.. U. 
exes teaching there, Paul Tyson, '10; 
William Sturgeon. 'Il'.l; and Miss 
Cobby de Stivers, the Secretary made 
a good will visit to the officials of 
Baylor University where he was cor- 
dially   received. 

Andrew Hush, 'NT. father of An- 
drew, Jr., now a student in T. C, U., 
is one of Waco's most influential eiti- 
Z'lis and a loyal support of T. C. I'. 

He was one of the most effective 
l outers   at,   the   T.   C.   ('.  Ilaylor   game. 

Waltons Have Im- 
portant Meetings 

Tin' Walton Literary Society met 
in important meetings Monday, 5th 
.•mil   7th.     The   society    has    found 
quite   a    bit    of   talent     among     the 

Is"  anil   it   i-   they   that   liavi 
bull;   of  Hi"   !■!' 

■new gti 

The    Founders'    Banquet    planned 
for commencement will he changed 
to a lug reunion and rally held at 
the University on the afternoon of 
commencement day at. .'I o'clock. It 
was decided that, the time was too 
-hoit to have a creditable Founders' 
Banquet so it was postponed until 
iho commencement of 1920.    We can 
have just as big a time at the rally. 
Let's corns and see our old friends 
and   meet the   11)21  class. 

One of the most, enthusiastic  T. C. 
II. boosters we have yet. encountered 
i Dr. M. K. Sharp, '117, of Granger. 
It, is said of Sharp that he won a 
gams of football against A. & M. 
in the fall of 'M single-handed. He 
can call every prominent high school 
football played in Texas by name. 
He is always on the lookout to point 
desirable   students   towards   T.   C.   U. 

The ex-student interest will center 
around the big alumni ami ex-stu- 
ijeni    rally   ;\t   .'!   1,'iloek   .lune   3rd. 

Twenty-two T. C. U. exes were lo- 
cated in Austin. .1. A. Chestnutt, '22, 
is pastor of the Hyde I'ark Church; 
Mrs. Lula Reed Owers is the wife 
of Edward Owers, Education secre- 
tary for the Disciples of Texas. Mr. 
I. P. Hlldsbrand, '1)7. is professor of 
law in the University of Texas  law 
School. 

been   furnishing 
gram. 

The club has been I'm Innate i'l 
having some very Important visitors 
of late. Old Walton." of Bi 

years back have been visiting tie' 
club and lending their enthusiasm to- 
ward preserving that spirit. for 
which  the club is  proud. 

The   Waltons  wish  to  lake  thi-   op 
portuntty   of   thanking   their   brother 
society,   the  Shirleys,   tot   ihe  lo\el; 
entertainment recently tendered them. 

! (Charlie     Coombes'     intimation     hat 
1 n   accepted  and   plans  are  under 
way  now   towards  its   realization.) 

'CHEWING GUM HAS 
ITS PUCE," SAYS 

MRS. RATLIFFE 
"What do you think of people 

'In wing gum?" asked Mrs. Ratcliff, 
assistant   matron  of  Jarvis   Hall. 

"I think chewing gum has its 
place and it is all right there. If 
girls would chew it only in their 
moms it would be all right, for i 
aids in digestion, and sometimes I 
Chew it myself in my room. Hut I 
cannot, stand to see people chewing 
gum, like a cow chewing her cud, in 
public." 

"Why do von object, to people 

chewing  gum   in   public?" 
"Chewing gum in public lowers tin 

person. I have seen negro girls on 
the street, ear chewing gum like a 
sh.eep chewing grass. They probably 
do not know better, but girls in col 
lego know belter. When they con 
linue to chew it I hey lower them 
selves equal to the uneducated, It 
i.', so unrefined." 

"Well,   do   you   think   it    is   as   tlollli 

mini now as it has been'!" I ai lied 
"No, I do nil. Lor awhile we mad 

the grave mistake of allowing girls 
to sell candy and chewing gum in 
the dormitory. When it. was where 
they could easily gel, it, of course 

Ihey did.     Now  we  do   not allow  the 

■ale of it in the dormitory.   We have 
talked, lectured, and scolded girls 
for chewing- it, yet I have seen them 
chewing it on the street car. When 
I scold them they i|uit, hut probably 
only until my hack is turned. I read 
in a sketch of Rudolph Valentino's 
life an interesting incident. He had 
never lean chewing gum until he was 
in a subway in New York. He saw 
someone chewing, chewing, and he 
thought they would never gel 
through eating. One day he got 
something on his suit and when he 
took it to a cleaner he was told it 
was chewing gum. He did not know 
what that was so the cleaner told 
him about it. Then he knew that 
was what he had sett tl'" person 
i hewing on the subway. Foreigners 
evcrely    Criticise    the    Americans    for 

"Father" Serves as 
Pre-Mother's Day 

Program 
Analogous to Mothers' Day pro 

grain given by the V. W. C, A. 

Thursday,  May  15, the theme  for the 
program   was  "Father."    With   the 
Seniors and Juniors away mi the 
picnic, ihe K" hmen and Sophs took 
charge of the meeting and conducted 
it   lively  and  well.     A   poster  lias  been 
in prominence for several days: 

"At   Y.   \V.  C.   A.   it's  our  wish 
To have an attendance 
(if every Soph and  Fish." 

The   program   conducted   by   Louise 
Scott commenced with a devotional. 
Maude Campbell talked on "My 
Father's place with mo"; F.drine Ty- 
son told "My Father's place in our 
home," and Lois Jetton spoke on 
"My Father's place with my friends." 
Evelyn linker, accompanied by Sarah 
Hal    Williams,   sang.    "Daddy,    Dear 
old   Daddy,  You've   Been  a   Mother 
to Me." Alter a poem on "Father," 
taken from the Wichita Daily Times, 
"Home Sweet Home" was sung in 
ihorus   and   the   meeting  adjourned. 

Mother Ross a Wel- 
come Guest in TCU 

"Mot h.o    Ho:   ,   we'ie   glad   thai   you 
an- hell'; 

Every   day  you   seem   to  grow   more 
dear." 

With a chorus of voices greeting 
Mother Ross as she came into the 
parlors of Jarvis Hall, she smiled 
that sweet, charaetorisi Ic smile known 
by thousands, ami sat herself in the 
midst of the girls. All were anxious 
to her her message and no time was 
lost between the hours of eight and 
ten as she | poke to and onlivoi i d 
with  the girls.    It,  is  hopi d  thai   next 
year when  Mother   Ross  settles  her- 
self to write her book that  she will 
com ider T. c:  U.  as  her  home and 

noose  Jarvis  Hall   as   headquai I 

ON TO AUSTIN! 
Have you registered  for that  C, 1'.. 

lonveiiiion   yet'.'     If      . not '.' 
Do you plan to li ep on the di ill 
grounds'.' Really, you might not gel 
by wil h I hal foi e .n j i ody must be 
In by 11 o'clock. Now ie t he time 
to re i rve thai cot and si al at I he 
table. Hand your dollai to William. 
Campbell. 

The last C. F. meeting of the T. 
C. L. i ociety will be a sp< sod con 
von!i m program Sunday evening. 
"On tp Au 'in!" is the slogan. We 
have a fine president and a line 
bunch. Why not make a fine show 
ieg   al    Camp   MabryV 

Rogers Opens Uni- 
versity Pharmacy 

Near Britc 
The   University   Pharmacy   11   now 

open    U)   'I'.   C,    U.    trade,   a.   well   BS 

that of the Hill, and is doing a thrlv 
ing business. This little drug store 
is situated in the same building 
with Johnnie Roberts' Ret taOrant and 
the University Barber Shop and 
Cleaning  establishment,   which   build 
ing is just across the Forest Park 
Boulevard  from  Britc College. 

W.   M.   Rogers,     the     proprietor, 
promises   good   service,   the  ebst  of 
drinks, and the best, quality drugs 
and the highest brand of toilet arli 
clcs. Troni T. C, U, students he 
hopes tO receive I he most of hi;, 
trade    and   in   return    he   is    Hill    pel 
cent for the University. This drug 
store is a much-needed store on I In 
Hill, since Iho nearest is in Mistle- 
toe Heights, some two miles from 
T. C. U. It will be noticed that the 
University Pharmacy will also be 
found among the list of loyal T. C. 
t'. supporters published in the ad- 
vertisement on page three. 

spending so much money for gum. 
And we will he criticised as long as 
We continue to chew gum   in   public." 

Waltons Send Dele 
gates to Con- 

vention 
To the twenty-third annual conven- 

tion of Texas Federation of Women's 

Clubs held at Breckenridge on April 

28, 29 and 30, Ruby Sinker ably rep 

resented the Walton Literary Society 

of T. C. U. as their voting delegate, 

ami Burks (the active vice presldi nt i 
accompanied her as the Wilton visi- 
tor. Miss Stoker, who is a talented 
reader, was given a place of promi- 
nence on the program Tuesday after 
noon, April the 29th, 

On the Wednesday following this 
report   from   the   Waltons   was  given. 

"The Walton Literary Society at 
the first of each school year ti ies to 
make  nil   new   students   feel   al   hum" 
ami  entertains  them  until  classe    1" 
gin.      At   this    time,    we    begin    our 
serious   work   and   strive   to   imprei 
the   girls   that   the   information   they 
gain in school is of little value ui le 
they   know   bow   to   pass   it   on.     Our 
aim   is  to   prepare   them   for  better 
citizens and   to  take  an  active  part 
in   all  community life. 

"We meet weekly for one hour's 
study. Our programs of the yi ar 
have consisted  of  the  si inly  of  Tl 
poetry,   modem   poetry,   and   grand 
opera.    We  have  parliamentary  drill 

IS IT POSSIBLE? 
It, co I an Oxford student in the 

middle ages less to live per day than 

tin modern young maA for 

t,i , ai fare to the office in the niorn 

ing. 'Iho expense account of a 

medieval student, which is reprinted 

in    Albert    Mansbridgc's    book,   "Tin 

older Universities of England," pub- 
lished by lloughton Ilifflin Company, 
shows how the munificent sum of 
$12.20 was distributed over the school 
year of thirty-eight weeks.    Even al 
lowing for the appreciable difference 
in   money   value,  we are  assured   thai, 
this     you     must     have     lived     very 
frugally.       Here    are     his     expend 
lures: 
F,,r lecture S  I  io 
Kent   of  room      'J.iin 

Food   I for 38  weeks)      8.01) 

Payment     f"i     servant -Id 

Total  $12.'Jn 

monthly. We observe national ami 
Rtatc   day     with   special   program 
We give $25 "lull year to the Wal- 
ton Library, which was started sev. 
ers! years ago in honor of our god 
fathi r,  Me or  w niton." 

LENA   SIIKKLKY, 
President. 

LOUISE  SCOTT, 
Secretary. 

WR.GLEYS 
lifter every meal 

A pleasant 
and agreeable 
sweet and a 
I - a - s -1 -1 - n -1 
benefit as 
well. 

Good lor 
teeth, breatb 
and digestion. 

Makes the 
next cigar 
taste better. 

Women s Footwear 
Exquisite Both in Style and Materials 

I tatured  In the follow- 
in" colors: 

Black Satin 
Patent   Leather 
While Kid 
Beaver Colored Kid 

Priced $7.75 to $12.50 

White Kid with cut-nuts 
on vamp 

New Tan Kid 
$12.00 

All Patent  Leather 
$11.00 

v 

' 

,<< 

i 

I'atcnt Leather 
White Kid 
Beaver Kid 

Priced 
$9 to $14.50 

M*ll Orders Promptly Filled 

ill THE 

m 
HOUSTON,  FIFTH  AND MAIN 

Refresh 
yourself 

k 
Delicious and Refreshing 

The Store Will :;i Years' Reputation 

mj&m    Hp     j III 
S^t ^^&<liflfcl|P 

Kk/'iaPaBBtW i •" 'ill 

ST WS&^lW^ 

Introducing 

Selz Shoes 
Sfi.on io 18.64 
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